###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   There is a growing body of work examining global inequalities in authorship of research outputs on health priorities in low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs).

-   All of these studies, examining maternal and child health, HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis and health policy and systems research more broadly, have produced a similar finding, namely that around half the publications are first authored (led) by an author whose primary affiliation is an LMIC institution. The remainder are led by high-income country-based authors.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   This study adds to the literature by examining and characterising the patterns of authorship underlying these global inequalities and the factors influencing these patterns.

-   The paper highlights not only enduring inequalities, but also the concentration of knowledge generation on community health workers (CHWs) and CHW programmes.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   The findings point to the need for closer examination of funding and research practices in the global north, more deliberate investment in building LMIC research institutions, beyond the training of individual researchers and leveraging existing strengths within LMICs to promote south--south knowledge exchange and research collaboration.

Background {#s1}
==========

Since the landmark Commission on Health Research in 1990, there has been much interest in who drives, leads and funds research in low-and-middle-income countries (LMICs). The Commission described the '10/90 gap': 10% of global research funding is devoted to the 90% share of the global disease burden in the South.[@R1] Despite numerous research capacity strengthening initiatives,[@R1] especially following the adoption of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), global inequities in research production remain significant.[@R2] As has been noted by many, locally led research is key to defining appropriate research priorities, developing contextualised and adapted responses to health problems, and ensuring that research informs policy and practice.[@R3]

A body of work examining patterns in research output and distribution of authorship has emerged in recent times as a barometer of research capacity and local ownership. In a review of publications on maternal health interventions in LMICs over 13 years (2000--2012), Chersich *et al*[@R7] found that only 56.6% of papers were first-authored by researchers affiliated to an LMIC, a proportion which did not change significantly over the period. Similarly, Kelaher *et al*[@R8] conducted an inventory of 1593 articles on randomised controlled trials for HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis (TB) in LMICs from 1990 to 2013, of which just under one half (49.8%) had an LMIC lead. As with the Chersich *et al*[@R7] review, they documented significant year-on-year increases in the numbers of published studies, especially from the African continent, but the number and proportion of high-income country (HIC) lead authors grew much more rapidly. This phenomenon follows the rise of global health as a field in northern academic institutions and has been described by one commentator as the '20th century scramble for Africa'.[@R9] In health policy and systems research (HPSR), the trends have been similar, although with a greater proportion of LMIC first authors as the numbers of publications have increased.[@R10]

The overall pattern from these studies reflects a considerable growth of health research in LMICs, but not a fundamental change in the global relations of research production.[@R1] The playing fields remain deeply unequal, even if most global health researchers would consider baldly 'parasitic'[@R12] or 'parachute'[@R1] research practices, where HIC authors extract data and publish findings on LMICs without their involvement, as unacceptable.[@R13] In addition, approaches to capacity building have been dominated by vertical research projects, focused on training individual researchers, rather than institution and network building.[@R11] Funding is allocated to internationally designated 'spotlight' issues rather than local priorities,[@R1] and research outputs remain poorly aligned to health needs.[@R14]

However, behind these broad global patterns are specific dynamics that provide a more nuanced understanding of global relations and signal where action to reshape the field of knowledge production is needed.[@R11] This is most evident when research authorship is broken down by country income levels,[@R7] by region and by countries within regions. Across regions, middle-income countries (MICs) are more likely to lead their research publications than low-income countries (LICs).[@R2] In West Africa, research output on HPSR is almost all accounted for by three countries: Nigeria, Ghana and Burkina Faso, possibly reflecting particular institutional histories and nodes of research leadership.[@R15]

On the other side of the equation, HIC lead authors of LMIC studies are most commonly from the USA,[@R2] also the largest funder of global health research.[@R10] Funding sources influence authorship patterns: for instance, Chersich *et al*[@R7] reported that the United States Agency for International Development and European Union-funded studies were more likely to be led by authors from HICs than studies funded by other bilateral donors or domestic sources. Finally, forms of research are another relevant consideration. Multicountry studies, systematic reviews and publications in high-impact journals remain largely the preserve of HIC lead authors.[@R7]

This paper reports on an analysis of patterns of research authorship of the now substantial literature on community health workers (CHWs) in LMICs. The paper specifically analyses the distribution of authorship of publications of CHW programmes in LMICs by country income group (high, middle, low) for the 5-year period 2012--2016 and examines how these patterns vary by region, programme orientation (eg, maternal child health (MCH), HIV), funding and organisational affiliation.

The analysis builds on, and extends, a scoping review of publication trends on CHWs for the period 2005--2014.[@R16] The key findings of this review were a sevenfold increase in the number of publications on CHWs over the period, driven principally by responses to HIV and the renewed focus on child and maternal survival in the MDGs. Specific agendas such as that of integrated Community Case Management (iCCM), formulated in a highly networked international 'epistemic' community,[@R17] were particularly influential during this period. The iCCM strategy spawned multicountry research and intervention initiatives across the African continent.[@R18] These developments coincided with a growing number of studies documenting and evaluating established national CHW programmes from, among others, Brazil,[@R19] Ethiopia,[@R20] Malawi[@R21] and India.[@R22] The literature on CHWs has thus emerged from different quarters and provides a valuable window on the contemporary global dynamics of health systems research in LMICs.

Methods {#s2}
=======

An analysis of 649 indexed journal articles on CHWs over the 5-year period 2012--2016 was conducted. The analysis included 394 articles inventoried in the first scoping review for the period 2005--2014[@R16] and 255 articles from an updated search of all 2015/2016 publications, using the exact same databases and search terms as the first review. The updated search was conducted by NM in August 2016 and again in December 2017. The review excluded articles where it was not possible to locate full-text versions required for the analysis. The two authors independently reviewed the 1094 titles and abstracts obtained from the updated search, removing duplicates and publications that did not meet the inclusion criteria. Decisions on disagreements were made through a joint review process. Full-text versions of the 649 publications from 2012 to 2016 were downloaded into a Mendeley database.

The search terms and review flow chart are provided in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Search and review strategy.](bmjgh-2018-000797f01){#F1}

The authors independently coded the 649 papers in an Excel spreadsheet extracting the following data:Publication year and type of study (empirical, analysis or review).Programmatic focus: MCH, HIV/TB, malaria, reproductive health, non-communicable diseases (NCDs), mental health, other and comprehensive (if two or more programmatic foci were mentioned in the publication).Geography: region, country and country income classification (following the 2017 World Bank classification) of study: LIC, lower middle-income (LowerMIC), upper middle-income (UMIC), high-income (H) and LMICs if a study was conducted in multiple countries.Authorship: country and organisational affiliation of lead/first and last/senior author (hereafter referred to as 'lead' and 'last'), total number of authors in a publication and the proportion of local authors. Last author was considered as a proxy for principal investigator, as 'the first author is the most valuable position in a paper, while specifically in the clinical and biomedical sciences the last author was seen as the indication of seniority or a supervisory role on the research project'.[@R23] Organisational affiliation was categorised into university, research institute, bilateral and multilateral agencies, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and health service. Multiple affiliations were recorded, although only the first is reported in the paper.Funding source, if named. Following the approach of Kelaher *et al,*[@R8] funding patterns were classified into domestic, bilateral, multilateral, private/philanthropic and none if not specified or declared.

The Excel spreadsheet was exported to Stata/IC V.14 for analysis. In analysing whether the lead and last author were affiliated to an organisation in the country of study (ie, a local lead, local last author), the 56 multicountry studies reporting research or reviews on more than five countries were excluded. Given the relatively small numbers in each category, LowerMIC and UMIC were combined in several of the analyses. χ^2^ (Fisher's exact in cells with less than five observations) tests examining the association between LMIC authorship (lead and last) and various factors (country income, region, programme area, funding source and organisational base) were conducted. Comparisons of mean values (total number authors/proportion local) between income groups were computed using one-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni correction tests.

Results {#s3}
=======

Profile of publications {#s3a}
-----------------------

The 649 papers reported CHW programme experiences in 51 countries: 19 LICs, 23 LowerMIC and 9 UMICs, representing 61%, 43% and 16% of all countries in the three income categories, respectively. Publications on MIC CHW programmes made up more than half (55%), and those on LICs a third (32%) of the total. The remaining 87 (13%) were multicountry studies, nearly half (n=40) of which were review papers ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Fifteen countries (listed in online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) contributed 10 or more publications and accounted for 81% of the 562 single-country studies.
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![Distribution of publications on community health workers by country income category and year (n=649). LIC, low-income country; MIC, middle-income country.](bmjgh-2018-000797f02){#F2}

There was a trend towards an increased annual number of publications over the 5-year period ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), with an annual average of 115 in 2012--2013 compared with 140 in 2014--2016. Multicountry studies were most prominent in 2014 and 2015 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Lead and last authorship {#s3b}
------------------------

Overall, 47% and 54% of all the papers had an HIC lead and last author, respectively. Over the period, there was an initial trend towards increased HIC lead authorship, from 45% in 2012 to 51% in 2015, dropping back to earlier levels in 2016 (42%). Similarly, HIC last authorship rose from 51% to 63% in 2015, dropping to 53% in 2016 ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The relative decline in HIC lead and last authorship in 2016 matches a drop in the number of multicountry studies in that year ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thirty-nine per cent of all studies had an MIC lead, while 14% had an LIC lead. The proportions of LIC lead and last authorship remained relatively static over the period ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Percentage distribution of lead and last authorship of community health worker publications by income classification (n=649). HIC, high-income country; LIC, low-income country; MIC, middle-income country.](bmjgh-2018-000797f03){#F3}

Publications were also examined by country, analysing the percentage of *local* lead and *local* last authors. Online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} lists the number of publications and authorship profiles of individual countries, categorised by income. In the publications emanating from LICs, 37% and 29% had a local lead and last author, respectively, rising progressively to 61% and 54% in LowerMICs, and 74% and 67% in UMICs.

There was considerable variation within country income categories. Lead authorship in three LICs (Malawi, Uganda and Ethiopia), which together contributed more than half the total publications in the low-income group, varied from 14% (Malawi) to 54% (Uganda). Among LowerMICs, percentage local lead authorship in countries with 10 or more publications varied from 48% (Zambia) to 78% (India). South Africa and Brazil, which together made up 81% of UMIC publications, had local lead authorship levels of 76% and 71%, respectively. In the subset of multicountry studies involving five or less countries (n=31), only 23% (n=7) had a lead author from one of the five countries, and similarly, 23% (n=20) of all the multicountry studies (n=87) had an LMIC lead.

Online [supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} reports the country distribution of the 304 and 350 HIC lead and last authors of CHW publications, respectively. Two-thirds (n=197, 65%) of lead authors had a primary affiliation to a US-based institution, followed by the UK (n=34, 11%) and Canada (n=20, 7%).
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Number and local affiliations of all authors {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------

In addition to lead and last author affiliations, we recorded the *total* number of authors per publication and the proportion who were based in the country of study (ie, local coauthors). The mean size of coauthorship teams in MIC publications was significantly lower than those of LIC publications (UMIC=5.4, LowerMIC=6.3, LIC=7.4, p=0.002), but not different from multicountry studies (mean=6.4) ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, local coauthors made up a greater proportion of authorship teams in MIC publications than in LIC and multicountry publications (multicountry=0.41, LIC=0.43, LowerMIC=0.58, UMIC=0.70, p\<0.001). In the subset of publications with three or more authors, 10% (52/544) did not include any local authors.

![Box plots (showing medians, 25%--75% quartile range and distribution) of total numbers of authors on publications by country income (n=649) and the proportion of local authors by country income of last author (n=593).](bmjgh-2018-000797f04){#F4}

The proportion of local authors in authorship teams was strongly associated with the provenance of the last author (as an indicator of seniority or principal investigator status). Publications with HIC last authors had the lowest mean proportion of local authors (0.34) compared with 0.63 and 0.78 for publications with LIC and MIC last authors, respectively (p\<0.001) ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Factors associated with the distribution of lead and last authorship by income {#s3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The relationship between the distribution of lead and last authorship and the study setting (LIC, MIC, multicountry), region, programme area and funding was examined ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). HIC lead and last authors were particularly prominent in LIC and multicountry publications. The vast majority (+95%) of LMIC lead/last authors were also *local* leads/last authors with minimal cross-over of authorship between countries and income groupings.

###### 

Factors associated with lead and last authorship (n=649)

                           LIC lead (%)†   MIC lead (%)   HIC lead (%)   P values\*   LIC last (%)   MIC last (%)   HIC last (%)   P values\*   Total
  ------------------------ --------------- -------------- -------------- ------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------ -------
  Country classification                                                                                                                        
   LIC study               77 (37%)        5 (3%)         124 (60%)      \<0.001      59 (29%)       5 (2%)         142 (69%)      \<0.001      206
   MIC study               3 (1%)          240 (67%)      113 (32%)      1 (1%)       215 (60%)      140 (39%)      356                         
   Multicountry study      10 (12%)        10 (12%)       67 (77%)       8 (9%)       11 (13%)       68 (78%)       87                          
   Total                   90 (14%)        255 (39%)      304 (47%)      68 (10%)     231 (36%)      350 (54%)      649                         
  Region                                                                                                                                        
   Africa                  77 (21%)        110 (29%)      187 (50%)      \<0.001      59 (16%)       90 (24%)       225 (60%)      \<0.001      374
   Asia                    7 (4%)          110 (62%)      59 (34%)       6 (3%)       104 (59%)      66 (38%)       176                         
   Americas                1 (2%)          27 (54%)       22 (44%)       0            27 (54%)       23 (46%)       50                          
   Middle East             0               3 (75%)        1 (25%)        0            3 (75%)        1 (25%)        4                           
   Cross-region            5 (11%)         5 (11%)        35 (78%)       3 (7%)       7 (16%)        35 (78%)       45                          
  Programme area                                                                                                                                
   Maternal-child health   44 (17%)        90 (35%)       123 (48%)      \<0.001      34 (13%)       70 (27%)       153 (60%)      \<0.001      257
   HIV/TB                  7 (10%)         31 (42%)       35 (48%)       5 (7%)       30 (41%)       38 (52%)       73                          
   Malaria                 16 (26%)        21 (35%)       24 (39%)       7 (11%)      17 (28%)       37 (61%)       61                          
   Reproductive health     5 (16%)         8 (26%)        18 (58%)       5 (16%)      9 (29%)        17 (55%)       31                          
   NCD                     1 (3%)          22 (69%)       9 (28%)        0            21 (66%)       11 (34%)       32                          
   Mental health           2 (9%)          9 (43%)        10 (48%)       2 (10%)      10 (48%)       9 (42%)        21                          
   Other                   1 (2%)          24 (53%)       20 (45%)       3 (7%)       23 (51%)       19 (42%)       45                          
   Comprehensive           13 (12%)        39 (37%)       54 (51%)       12 (11%)     38 (36%)       56 (53%)       106                         
   Not specified           1 (4%)          11 (48%)       11 (48%)       0            13 (57%)       10 (43%)       23                          
  Funders                                                                                                                                       
   US bilateral            12 (9%)         28 (21%)       93 (70%)       \<0.001      14 (11%)       31 (23%)       88 (66%)       \<0.001      133
   Other bilateral         18 (20%)        25 (27%)       49 (53%)       10 (11%)     23 (25%)       59 (64%)       92                          
   Multilateral            6 (25%)         3 (12%)        15 (63%)       1 (4%)       6 (25%)        17 (71%)       24                          
   BMGF                    17 (23%)        23 (31%)       35 (47%)       9 (12%)      16 (21%)       50 (67%)       75                          
   Wellcome Trust          0               6 (75%)        2 (25%)        1 (13%)      4 (50%)        3 (37%)        8                           
   Domestic                8 (12%)         52 (78%)       7 (10%)        8 (12%)      50 (75%)       9 (13%)        67                          
   Multiple                13 (13%)        44 (42%)       47 (45%)       12 (12%)     31 (30%)       61 (58%)       104                         
   None or not specified   16 (11%)        74 (51%)       56 (38%)       13 (9%)      70 (48%)       63 (43%)       146                         

\*χ^2^or Fisher's exact where cells\<5.

† All percentages are reported across rows.

BMGF, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation; HIC, high-income country; LIC, low-income country; MIC, middle-income country; NCD, non-communicable diseases; TB, tuberculosis.

Authorship varied by region: 34% of publications from Asian countries had an HIC lead compared with 50% from African countries and 78% of cross-regional publications. Among the programme areas, MIC leads dominated in publications with an NCD focus (69%). The percentage of LIC leads was highest in malaria-related publications (26%), although only 11% had an LIC last author. In the largest programme category, MCH, 48% and 61% of publications had HIC lead and last authors, respectively.

Funding source played a significant role in the distribution of lead/last authorship. While only 10% of publications funded through domestic sources had an HIC lead, this rose to 70% of publications reporting US bilateral funding (directly or through intermediaries such as the Centers for Disease Control), also the most commonly listed source of funding (n=133, 20%). In contrast, 53% of publications supported by other bilateral funders (grouped together) had HIC leads. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation was listed as the main funder in 12% (n=75) of publications, of which 47% had an HIC lead author.

Across all country income groups, the main organisational affiliation of lead and last authors was a university or research institute: 63% and 70% of LIC, 77% and 77% of MIC, and 76% and 73% of HIC lead and last authors, respectively. Thirty-seven per cent of LIC leads were based in health services, NGOs or donor organisations, compared with 24% of HIC leads ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Organisational base of lead and last author by country classification (n=649)

                       LIC lead    MIC lead     HIC lead     LIC last    MIC last     HIC last
  -------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------
  University           45 (50%)    135 (53%)    212 (70%)    37 (55%)    132 (57%)    223 (63%)
  Research institute   12 (13%)    60 (24%)     19 (6%)      11 (16%)    46 (20%)     34 (10%)
  Health service       10 (11%)    26 (10%)     14 (5%)      5 (7%)      22 (10%)     23 (7%)
  Other\*              23 (26%)    34 (13%)     59 (19%)     15 (22%)    31 (13%)     70 (20%)
  Total                90 (100%)   254 (100%)   305 (100%)   68 (100%)   231 (100%)   350 (100%)

\*Local or international non-governmental organisation, bilateral, multilateral agency.

HIC, high-income country; LIC, low-income country; MIC, middle-income country.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The findings in this analysis mirror closely those of other authorship studies in global health, with the proportions of LMIC lead and last authors very similar to that found in the fields of maternal health,[@R7] HIV/TB,[@R8]child health[@R12] and HPSR.[@R10] Approximately half the indexed publications on CHW programmes are first authored by LMIC authors. As with other authorship studies, LMIC research leadership (whether first or last author) increases as countries move from LIC, to LowerMIC and UMIC status. The growth in research output on CHW programmes has been driven mostly by HIC-based scholars, with the USA being by far the most significant source of lead/last authors and funding for research in the field. Collectively these various authorship studies provide a common message---that investments in global health programmes in the MDG era may have led to a growth in health research and benefited health,[@R24] but not necessarily institutional capacity for knowledge generation in LMICs. The finding that 1 in 10 multiauthor publications on CHW programmes had no local coauthors further suggests that 'parachute' research practices continue to exist, although in the absence of historical comparisons it is not possible to assess trends in this phenomenon.

Insofar as the analysis of authorship provides a window into the conduct of research on CHWs, it can be summarised into three overall patterns of scholarship:A concentrated (USA) high-income country pattern, setting research agendas through funding and mobilisation of HIC-based scholars, and numerically dominating LIC-based and multicountry studies.An MIC pattern of autonomy, with a handful of countries---India, South Africa, Brazil and Pakistan---driving significant levels of research on their CHW programmes. However, this research is almost all single country and locally focused, with smaller research teams (as judged by the size of their authorship teams), and relatively little multicountry or south--south collaboration evident.A pattern of unevenness among LICs in their capacity to lead research on their own CHW programmes.

The inequalities in scholarship between HICs and MICs and LICs are likely to have been underplayed in this analysis, which did not examine scope or type of study (descriptive, experimental, etc), journal (local, international), impact factors and citations. The power of HIC-driven research extends to institutional connections with bodies such as WHO and Unicef, which, among others, enabled the formulation of the iCCM strategy.[@R17] However, as pointed out by Sheikh *et al*[@R5] 'the most excellent research study or Global Health program risks failure unless it is informed and contextualised by the people close to where change is sought'. One-size-fits-all, technical approaches such as iCCM have been assimilated with difficulty in the everyday reality of country health systems, each with their own particular needs, histories, cultures and contexts.[@R18] Implementation and scale-up require robust 'embedded' country research conducted through sufficiently capacitated national institutions working in close collaboration with policymakers and implementers.[@R6]

The analysis suggests that many MICs and some LICs have the potential to drive research agendas around their own CHW programmes. This could be due to greater institutional capacity or access to domestic research funding and different programmatic emphases, both of which were associated with authorship patterns. Research on community-based NCD care, which until recently was not a major theme of funding or research in global health, has been driven predominantly by MICs. In contrast, MCH was a major focus of attention in global health in the MDG era. The relatively even distribution of lead (although not last) authors in community-based malaria research is an interesting observation and could point to different operating norms in this field.

North--south research collaborations vary in their willingness to reflect on their partnership practices,[@R28] and donors may differ in the extent to which they prioritise local ownership and leadership of research. For example, Crane *et al*,[@R13] in a case study of an US-Ugandan research partnership, point to the common practice of establishing 'shell' non-profit organisations in LMICs in order to meet US federal government fiscal requirements, rather than channelling funds through local universities. The authors concluded that 'U.S. fiscal administrative practices may drain rather than build capacity at African universities'.

An analysis of affiliations of lead and last (as opposed to all) authors may underestimate the extent of south--south research collaborations in CHW research. However, the relative absence of LMIC lead and last authors in multicountry studies suggests an implicit international hierarchy in the field. Namely, that cross-national generalisable knowledge is still the preserve of HIC researchers, who are able to speak about multiple settings, whereas LMIC researchers may be perceived as country specialists generating contextual knowledge that offers limited lessons for other jurisdictions.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Research authorship in the field of CHW programmes, as in other areas of global health, is heavily skewed towards HIC institutions, scholars and sources of funding. This has implications for research prioritisation, the capacity to generate relevant knowledge required to strengthen CHW programmes and local ownership. These patterns point to the need for closer examination of funding and research practices in the global north, including the nature of incentive structures in academic institutions; more deliberate investment in building research institutions in the global south,[@R29] beyond the training of individual researchers,[@R11] and leveraging existing strengths within LMICs to promote south--south knowledge exchange and research collaboration. Detailed case studies of donor practices and research partnerships, especially in LICs, may also shed light on harmful or beneficial approaches to developing more equitable playing fields in research on CHW programmes in LMICs.
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